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Notes.

PION Or TuE CROMS IN BAPTÏSM.

By the Prayer Book of 1549 the child

was tu be a.lgued with the aigu of the

(Crosa upon li furehead snd breaut at au

earlier part of the service, when the cere-

mony of exorciam was performed. The

priest sald; "We make the figure of the

holy ('iosa ln te forehead, liat thon

mayest never be ashamed of God and

Christ thy Savlour, or of thîs Gospel, take

it aise on thy brest, that the power of

Christ crueîfled may be ever thy succour

and sure protection lu ail thinigs." It wae

rustomary lu the primitive church for

persous to sigu tudr foreheads wlîh the

Cross ou a varlety af occasions, and tiiere

eau be no doubt that the practice was at

an early perlod observed ai baptism.

Irhe Puritaus strongly opposed the re-

teution of the Cross in baptism, and iii

160 made great endeavours ta have lu.

omitted. The XXX CM was drawn up

tu auswer their objectbns, aud was so

gsafry ta Dr. Rey,àolds, the leader of

the Paîritau party, titat be deciared he

would neyeïr oppose the ceremony any

more, 't remiad@ us: (1) That the primi-

tive Chvistiaus rejolced lu the Cross, in

fpite of lte igeomalny whie-h attached t»)

it ln the e.o of tabslI.ver, and titat te

lioly 44triltres inlucl udewder lt. not

oulv Christ cruwd, but the foul effeis

and meratq of Hig death aud pasgion,

with ail the romforts, fruits. aud pr>miaes

which we, recelve or expeet therebv;

<2) That the honour aud diguity of thei

(Crus itsell hegat, e% ýn lu Apostolle times,%

a reverent estimation of the aulgn of the

Cross, whlch Chrîstlans moon came tu use

ln &Il thoîr actions, as a'aigu -tlat they

were not ashamed of Hlm who died for

them es th ;uth.tey-sigued -their

claildren wlth the aigu of the Cross in

baptlsm, and that this wtt, done bath la

the. Oreek and Latin Churches; (3) That

altlrough the Church of Raome had abused

the aigu of the Cross, the abuse of a thing

does not take away the lawf ul use of lt;

aud <4) That the Church of England, ln

retainlug the Cross in baptisu, had simply

recurred to primitive usages, guardlug, at

the same ti mne, against future s:aperititions

error. In proof of thislaw, point it urges

that the Church of Englaud teaches,

firstly, that the aigu of the Cross iu

baptIsm la no part of the substance of the

Sacrament;" secoudly, that " the Infant

baptized la, by virtue of baptlsm, béfore

It be slgued ulith the ilgn of the Cros,

received luto the congregation of Christ's

people, as a perfeet meuiber thereol, and

flot by au)y power a#crbed unto the sigu

of the Cross;" thirdly, t.hat the Cross is

retained " for the simple remembrnce of

the C'rose which la very preclous to &Il

themx thas rightly believe iu Jesus Christ,"

and "as a laidil OUtward ceremouy and

badge, whereby the lnfant ls dedicated to

the service of Ilim who died upon the

(Yoms"
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lu a previous number we touched upon

the missOn of the Aposties Peter aud

James as extendéd to " the triboq ai lael
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